
We at St. James school strive to create an athletic program that will operate at all levels with common courtesy,          
patience, pride, and respect. Our coaches, parents, and administrators should act as educators and transmitters of 
Catholic values. The goal of the St. James School Athletic program is to inter-mingle sportsmanship and Catholicism 
so that our children come away with a heightened sense of themselves as people who can strive for great things. 
 

Your feedback is essential to helping our program achieve its mission. Please take the time to complete the  evalu-
ation form with your child. We need to know your thoughts about how to strengthen the partnership with our coach-
es, parents, and athletes so that we may provide every St. James athlete with an optimal sports   experience. 
 

1) Athletic Participation and Development 
 

Did your child feel like a valued member of the team?  Yes____  Somewhat____    No____ 
 

Did your child have fun this season?    Yes____  Somewhat____    No____ 
 

Did your child’s skill level improve this season?  Yes____  Somewhat____    No____ 
 
 

 2) Coach Philosophy and Communication Style 
 

Did the coach teach /develop the skills of all   Yes____  Somewhat____    No____ 
    of the athletes?                                                         
 

Did the coach develop/reinforce teamwork   Yes____  Somewhat____    No____ 
    among all of the players?                                                                  
 

Did the coach treat all players with respect?   Yes____  Somewhat____    No____ 
 

Did the coach help your child bounce back from mistakes? Yes____  Somewhat____    No____ 
 

Did the coach reward effort, not just results?   Yes____  Somewhat____    No____ 
 

 3) Sportsmanship, Safety and Christianity  
 

     Did the coaches model and encourage good   Yes____  Somewhat____    No____ 
         Sportsmanship? 
   

     Did your coaches provide adequate supervision and care Yes____  Somewhat____    No____ 
          of your child during the season?        
                                           

     Did the coaches follow Archdiocese child protection  Yes____  Somewhat____    No____ 
         guidelines and have 2 qualified adults at each practice? 
 

4) How would you rate the coach’s role overall?     
 

Very Poor_____   Poor_____   Good_____   Excellent_____ 
 
5) In general, how would you rate your overall St. James sports experience this season?  

 

Very Poor_____   Poor_____   Good_____   Excellent_____ 
 
6) What did you like best about your St. James Sports experience: _________________________________ 

    _____________________________________________________________ 
   _____________________________________________________________ 
 
7) What would you change about your St. James Sports experience: ________________________________ 

   _____________________________________________________________ 
   _____________________________________________________________ 
 

We Thank you for your input 


